
NatureSnap 

Introduction: 

This application is all about  user can go ahead and capture pictures, related to 

required. In  this application we can take photos  which are uploaded into the 

server and we can show our gallery other users can like your pictures or buy any 

pictures and also shows picture capture location along with date and time and also 

users can participate in a photo contest and win a cash prize  .  

 

NatureSnap home page  

 

 

 



 

NatureSnap contests information 

 

About NatureSnap 

 



NatureSnap Features 

 

NatureSnap mobile camera 

 



About NatureSnap contests 

 

 

 



NatureSnap  terms & conditions 

 

NatureSnap App Download Android&IOS 

 



NatureSnap contact Us 

 

NatureSnap  Registration 

 Registration from user can give the user information to registration  account

 



NatureSnap Login page 

After the registration login here 

 

NatureSnap forgot page  

If user forgot password can recover here 

 



NatureSnap Gallery  

Users can like or buy pictures and also display capture location and time 

 

NatureSnap SearchModel  

 



NatureSnap search engine is use to search the location fromdate to todate pictures 

and photographer(user) name also search and my photos is user photos are show 

pictures 

User can see the picture location and date and witch time to capture this picture all 

are show in NatureSnap gallery 

 

If user can want to show picture more accurate click on the eye button 

 

 



User want to buy the picture then click the cart button then picture added to cart

 

 

NatreSnap Cart 

 



User can click on PayPal checkout button then PayPal login page opens 

 

Paypal login page 

 

After the payment cart will be clear  



NatureSnap Blog 

NatureSnap blog is use to create blog of any concept or incidence of user or other 

users and also can give comments to these blogs 

 

 

 

  



 

NatureSnap participate to contest 

Users can participate by clicking on PHOTO CONTEST then participating and 

clicking the button AddToContest. 

 



User can choose which contest to participate and can select it 

 

PayPal  login page 

After selection click on PayPal Checkout button then PayPal login page 

 



After the payment user can enter to contest  

 

This is contest photos and user can click like and show contest name and also 

shows the contest running date 

 

 



User profile 

 

User Reset password  

 



User Payment details 

 

 

NatureSnap logout 

 



 

                                 

 

 

 

                       Thank   you 


